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RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts - - -
Overdrafts - - - - --

U.
-

S. Bonds and Treasury Certificates
Other Bonds and Securities - - --

Banking House Fur. and Fix. . --

.Five per cent Redemp. F'd - - --

Interest earned and not collected -
. Cash on Hand, .and in Other Banks -

LIABILITIES

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits - - - -
Circulation - - - - - - - - - -
Bils Payable (liberty Loan Account) - --

Rediscounts .with "l&deral Reserve and other

Deposits
Banks

OFFICERS

JOHN D. DALY, President
A. C. Vice.

E. H.
J. M. Asst.

J LOCAL I

Mm. Onltormnn wn nmnnr tho

Bank

$574,735.28
1,142.96

97,632.60
33,531.20

12,108.68
80,537.87

.$810,588.79

50,000.00
105,840.77
50,000.00
15,000.00

124,716.55)
465,031.47

$810,588.79

WELCOME, President
CONSER, Cashier

DESILETS, Cashier
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to thank tho Republican
.voters- for, tho. support given, me at
the Trlmary election May 21, though
defeated' I am n6t discouraged1 aud
aHHUje. ybu I ahull 'at; tho fall elecViqii

try-.t- o pUsli tho )loiuban. .tckel
over t,be top. ... ", i' ,,),' 'Respectively yours ,

W. O. LUOKKY
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'FoyGyfetter Harney County

The growth and continued iuccesa of
.the Harney County National Bank proves
conclusively that our service is broad and
of a high quality, evidenced by the num-

bers of our-patrons- , enjoying an association
with us. r , .

.',trl'
Your , financial interests should have

the advantages of the same quality service
that is proving s'o valuable to our present
customers. ,

Harney County
National Bank ,

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

Fot a Greater Harney County
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PatitintN rcelro.tlifl het of care"iit
Uio Flrj)ved Maternity Jfoftpltal.
r ' Ladfofl! Thoso whd can wear slio
3, 3 or 4 'shoes. Look Into Luna-bur- g

& Dalton'a window and seo
what you can buy for 12.85.

Try Fimrtono Cord. VntvwrK.il
Garagp. Ailr. tf.

When sick' go to King's hospital.
Beat equipped surgery in tbe Interior
nnd graduate nurse is charge.

11-- 2 2 tf.
Mm. E. F. Schwarts Is receiving

her spring and summer goods. New
gqods arriving frequently. You are
Invited to call and nee them.

Save bread, pur
chsses by bread boblc.

$4'.J5 for a 25 loaf
$8.50 for 50 loaf
Save 3c. each loaf.
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u
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deyMtta.of Mate a4 tartar upon then
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younger and Better.

Dr. U. McClellan Odd Fallow
Bldg. Ittcm 3.
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Bend .fe Burns Auto Stage
IT. It. SCII ANNO. WES IIILl O. S. PKTKKSON, Prop.

All Tourinff Cay

NOW MAKING IttiGULAJl SCHEDULE
Leaven Vurns everu Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Special attention given passen;er8
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable foods, Express or any freight shipped
via. Bend in oucare given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STOKE

Bread Books
pxpheyon y'our

taking
boolc.

book.
on

Cream Real Cream
Fountain Drinks

PAGE'5 SWEEt SHOP

Cofne To Us

eeallng ana
be

methods do

Abstract

PracUMMtra

Real
lavwrtors

llarae?

and we will save you menay on your gcnwal needs

Our stora buy ia uaattti censaqucntly w are able
to sacura prices fo yeu tkat lesser buyers can't touch
We are specialists ia a general way.

' Our counters offer daily bartrains in women's wear.
kitchen accessoriesVfancy work' and o on through I
cne list op popuiar.Hruciea tor me nmc.

Evcrythiny - iLjV
for

Everybody

H

JtflfC

Anything
for

Anybody i
LunaburKalton & Co.


